
Marcela: …porque allá había al principio un niño que estaba jugando 
imanes, pero no estaba prestando atención a lo que estaba platicando 
que tuvo un accidente.  
Estaba acá jugando él solo; y, cuando los puso como a leer y un niño 
estaba solito allá leyendo, otras niñas acá, como integrar a la clase, o 
sea que se integren entre ellos o sino va a ser unos niños que siempre 
se van a acostumbrar así y van a estar aislados. Siempre van a estar 
solos, solos.   
Y eso tampoco está bien, ¿verdad? Que no. Porque vienen a hacer 
amigos y a compartir para que se enseñen a estar en la sociedad o sino 
va a ser un niño solitario toda su vida.

LIP liked when the teacher promoted group work and collaboration. 
In some scenes, children appeared to be isolated or lonely when 
working individually. The parents expected the school to be a 
place where children socialize and learn how to act in society. They 
valued the social interactions that children experienced at school. 
Parents preferred learning opportunities in which children engage in 
meaningful activities that are contextualized and purposeful.  
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Problem Statement 
• Latinx immigrant parents (LIP) face difficulty when trying to 
participate in their children’s education. Schools often dismiss 
the learning styles that Latinx immigrant children bring with 
them.

• Schools know little about LIPs’ cultural values, preferences, 
and expectations.

• There is a need to understand better LIP pedagogical 
preferences that often aligned with Rogoff’s framework, 
Learning by Observing and Pitching-In, in particular, cultural 
aspects of children’s learning, helping each other and 
collaboration.  

Research Question 
How do Latinx immigrant parents understand and 

conceptualize learning? 

What are their pedagogical preferences for their children 
in the United States, particularly in the early grades?
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Carmen: Si él escribe. ¿Te acuerdas 
[de] la niña que salió y dijo número 
veintiuno, ¿Cuál es el número 
veintiuno?

Amelia: Y él otro fue y le ayudó.

Carmen: Y él otro dijo, “lo primero que 
te dicen cuando tú no lo sabes [es], lo 
primero, que vas y cuentas.” Los niños; 
¡ay! Ahí está. Y aprendió, la próxima vez 
ya cuando quiera saber el número 22 
va a ir al, al cartelito y va...

LIP recognized and liked when children 
helped each other in class. Also, they 
perceived collaboration and help as an important part of convivir with one 
another. Convivir is a social and cultural construct that centers around being 
and getting to be with others harmoniously. 

Discussion
Latinx immigrant parents in the study recognized 
and appreciated facets of LOPI including community 
participation, learners eager to contribute, collaboration 
and trust, and community engagement. 

Parents understand that children learn by helping each other 
and collaborating, by observing and by being a participant 
in the learning event. Parents know that learning happens 
within a social context and interactions between the teachers 
and classmates. They like to see children participating and 
engaging in small groups. 

Parents understand that school is a space for socialization 
as children learn how to be members of their communities. 
The families’ preferences in learning demonstrate 
commonalities with the facets of LOPI that reflect the 
Indigenous communities of the Americas.

Schools need to present Latino children of immigrants 
with sophisticated learning opportunities that reflect the 
cultural practices that children are exposed at home.

Findings: Aligned to facets of 
LOPI and agency

Helping as a collaborative learning act

Research Methods:
• Video-cued ethnography
• Participants: Latinx immigrant parents (n=55) with
children enrolled in preK-3rd in public schools in Texas
and California

• Parents were from Mexico, Peru, Guatemala, Chile,
Venezuela and Honduras.

Data sources: 
• Focus groups interviews

Active participation during instruction 
Vero: Estaban preguntando muchas preguntas.

Researcher: Ok. Estaban haciendo preguntas.

Nidia: Se sienten con la 
confianza de preguntar lo 
que no entienden.

Researcher: Ok, también 
vieron eso. 

Piedad: También, como la 
niña que empezó primero 
y dijo, “¿Cuál es el número 
21? El otro estudiante 
fueron y contaron y luego 
le dijo, pues, “Este es el 
número 21.” Se ayudan 
entre ellos.

LIP brought up the idea of confianza, a mutual bond based on trust, when 
students helped each other. Children feel confianza with the teacher and 
classmates when they ask questions, seek clarification and discuss issues 
together. Parents recognized that confianza is key for children’s learning.

Concern for the lack of interaction 
between teacher and student


